
ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST.
A self-chalking chalk line is the latest addi- *

tion to tbe carpenter'skit. (
Over 23JXU tons of rabbit meat wasreceived In ,

London from Australia last year. (

A butter churn holding only one ftuart of |
cream is now made for domestic use.

At the present rate of excavation Pompeii
will not be entirely uncovered before the year

1970.
The estate of David Valentine was settled at

Fall River, Mass., after havingbeen in theoourts
102 years.

Next to the attar of roses the most valuable
perfume is oil of jasmine, which is quoted at
SSBO a pound.

For troublesome hiccoughs trya teaspoonful
ofgranulated sugar and three drops of vinegar
or lemon juice.

Ellen Hathaway, of Philadelphia, who sold
candles, etc., to children at 1 cent a package,

died worth $20,000.

The Attorney General of Arkansas has given

anopinion thata woman in that State may wear
overalls without violating tbe law.

William Kennedy, aged 9 years, was stricken
blind as the result of takings swim in cold water
in Rldgley creek, near Chester, Pa.

The deepest hole in the world has been bored
in Silesia. It has reached a depth of about 7,000
feet and passes through 83 beds of coal.

Joe Brown, who defeated Hoke Smith in tbe
Georgia .Gubernatorial primary, weighs but 95
pounds, whileSmith tips thescales at 300.

Elmer Farris, of Tarkio, Mo., became the
owner of twincolts, one a mule and the othera
horse, both perfectlyformed at their birth.

Tbe wealth of New Zealand, according to re.
cent statistics, is $1,480 per person,and i 9 said to

. hlslMtot WHMmulrir Idtho world.

Thomas Clifford, doorman at tbe Hotel Plaza,
New York, bought $13,000 in bonds of the hotel
thatemploys him, the investment representing
his tips.

A darning needle was removed from theankle
of Miss Fannie Inskeek, of East Liberty, Ohio,
whicha physician said she probably swallowed
when a child.

Luther Burbank, of California, declares that
for the first 10or 12 years of life thehuman plant
needs sunshine and fresh air more than books
and schooling.

For compensation for three years’ service in
looking after an estate valued at $40,000, Judge
G. H. Cowell, of Waterbury, Conn., rendered a
bill of only $25.

Isaac Manhoff, a peddler, of Lake City, lowa,
agen ro, navmg smoked 80 cigarettes a day, or
1,000,000altogether, atan estimated cost of $3,191,
decided to stop.

A young woman in Howard, Kan., is charged
with having delayed having dental work done
until after her marriage so that the bill could
be sent to her husband.

Mrs. E. M. Asher, of Bouth Norwalk, Conn.,
•who got whooping cough from her niece, while
coughing fractured one of her ribs, the end of

' whieb penetrated the lung.

The police In New York say that in searching
Mary Crumand her daughter Catherine, arrest-
ed ona charge of larceny, 50 shirt waists were

1 found concealed in their clothing.

A whole freight train passed over a section of
i track of whicha five-foot section of onerail was

j missing at Horse Shoe Curve, on the Pennsyl-
, vania line, and not a wheel was derailed.

i Sincethe establishment of theRoman Catholic
5 diocese of New York a century ago there has

> been ereoted In the territory of Greater New
York one church building in every 200 days.

Judge Tracy, of St. Louis, fined ChristineJohn-
. son SIOO for seizing bis wife’s powder bag and

throwingitout of the window, saying a woman
1 bad a right to use a powder bag without inter-

-8 ference.
? Peter Arth, of St. Louis, got a job from Cou-
* tractor CharlesMerx by carrying a brick around

1 a block 10 hourscontinuously. Merx was doubt.
ful ifPeter would stick toa job,and chose this

f method for a test.

i Mrs. Russell Sage Is so annoyed by beggars
f and cranks that she is almost a prisoner In her

> country home In Sag Harbor, L. I. Of the SBO,-
, 900,000 left her by her husband she has expended

in charity $15,000,000.

I I A Massachusetts boy. Nathan Sampson, hfifc
1 v„-vyv.u i[rjM,SuilU|-at>.V. -mm

who marked the same turtle in 1816.
6 In boring for oil at Mobile, Ala., some three
8 years ago, salt water and natural gas were struck
- at a depth of 400 feet. All attempts to shut off

3 the well have been unsuccessful, and 400 acres
i of farm land have been ruined by it.

3 N. H. Kirssin, a merchant at Hanover, Pa.,
having caught Charles Nickum, a negro, with a

t pair of trousers which he alleged Nickum had
1 stolen from his store, compelled him to remove

the property from his person while inthestreet.

) While services were being held in the First
, United Presbyterian Church at Bellefontaine,

' 0., the congregation was alarmed by the tolling
of the bell. An electrical storm was in pro-

’ gress. and thebell bad been rung by a stroke of
■ lightning.

| A bottle of whiskey was recently sold for S3O
' at Ohakune, New Zealand, which is 40 miles from

the nearest saloon. One manbought two large
“nips” for $5 each, and the remaining contents

I of the bottle were put up for auction and knock-
ed down for S2O.

In certain towns in Germany householders are
compelled by law to sort out their house dust.
They have to provide three receptacles—one for
ashes and sweepings, onefor cooking refuse and
one for rags and paper. Therubbish is utilized
by tbe town authorities.

The clock for the publi-j building in Philadel-
phia is the second largest in tbe world. The
dials are 25 feet eaoh in diameter, which gives a
distance of about a foot to be traversed by the
end of a minutehand every minute. Its place is
360 feet above the street.

Jokers at Pittsburgprovided 20 babies, white,
black, dirtyand otherwise, togreet a bride and
groom. Miss Elizabeth Welsh and Frederick
Hoff, as they left thechurchafter the marriage
ceremony, the babies screaming as the organist
played the wedding march.

Young “Willie” K. Vanderbilt 111. has so
many toys, it is said, that he has to have them
insured for $25,000. Manyof his toys have been
especially made for him. They are richly en-
graved and finished in gold and silver, and in-
sured against all ills save death.

The first dress suit that ever came to Kansas
came with the “aid” from Boston duringthe dry
summer of 1860. Somerich man in the East con-
tributed it, having outgrown it, and a farmer
named Paswell, in Kapioma township, in that
country, plowedcorn in it all summer.

William P. Clarke, “newsboy” mayor of New-
port, R. 1., was elected chairman of the Demo-
cratic City Committee without his knowledge.
He has given notice that if he was expected to
Indorse the candidacy of William J. Bryan be
wanted to resign atuuue. Mayor taarae is men-
tioned for the governorship nomination.

A Woodbury farmer recently hired a lad to
help him do chores. He told him to salt a calf
out in the pasture. The boy took a quart of salt
and thoroughly rubbed itall over thecalf, work-
ing it into the hair. Colts in the pasture scent-
ed the salt and got after the calf. They licked
all itshair off, and nearly took the hide off, too.

King Peter of Servia owns a barber shop, owns
a patent medioino and conducts a motorcar
agency in his capital. The reigning Prince of
Lippe-Detmold deals in butterand eggs, while a
prosperous brick factory swells bis profits. The
King of Wurtemberg is the proprietor of two
hotels in hiskingdom, and they add $50,000 a year
to his revenue.

One of the most conspicuous characters to at-
tend the Democratic National Convention at
Denver will be Congressman M. R. Denver, of
the Sixth Ohio district, who will be one of the
delegatee-at-large from the Buckeye State-
Congressman Denver is theonly son of the late
Gen. James W. Denver. In whose honor thecity !
ofDenver, Col., was named.

There is no nation in the world that gives
greater encouragement and opportunity to Its
people to become skilled artisans than Germany.
Municipal, State and the federal governments
all contribute to the establishment and support
of technicaland industrial schools, and there is j
scarcely a city or town of any importance where
one of these splendid institutionsis not found.

Eleven years as secretary of the United States
Departmentof Agriculture, during which time j
the efficiency of the department has been ele-
vated triple-fold—that is the record of James
Wilson. And now ItIs reported from Washing-
ton that Mr. Wilson Is going to lay down tbe
office and seek a quiet life. The strenuousness ,
of his work has won him plaudits from the en- ■
tire agricultural community.
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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT,
OF OHIO.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,
JAMES S. SHERMAN,

OF NEW YORK.

TAFT AND SHERMAN THE NOMINEES
p *~n V.tLmal that

met in Chicago on Tuesday, June 16th, on
Thursday nominated Hon. William Howard
Taft, of Ohio, for President of the United
States. There were 980 votes in the conven-

tion and 702 of these were cast for Ohio’s
favorite son on the first ballot, the others
being scattered between Hughes, Cannon,
Fairbanks, Knox, Lafollette and Foraker.
The nomination was then made unanimous.
At Friday’s session of the convention Hon.
James 8. Sherman, member of Congress from
New York, was nominated for Vice-President.

Hon. William H. Taft, who is Secretary of
War in President Roosevelt’s Cabinet, was

uated at Yale in 1878 and commenced the prac-
tice of law in Cincinnati two years later. He
held several important offices, both-State and
National, and was made Judge of the Superior
Court of Ohio in 1887. He was Solicitor Gen-
eral of the U. S. from 1890 to 1892, and since
then his career as a public man is wellknown.
Mr. Taft is married and his family consists of
a wife and three children—one daughter and
two sons.

The platform adopted by the convention is
generally regarded as a very strong one.

It is now given out that 697 delegates thus
far elected to the Denver Convention give
Brvan the necessary two-thirds vote—with a
good many to spare—to insure his nomination
on the first ballot. It is doubtful if the name
of any other man will be presented to the
convention.

The “conscience fund” of the Treasury
Department at Washington has been increased
by the addition of 18,000, which sum was sent
in cash by a man in Jersey City. He says
this makes $40,000 he has sent, or fourfold
the amount originally taken by himself.
There is no means of ascertaining the identity
of the man who sent the money.

Mr. Henby Phipps, the steel magnate of
Pittsburg, has given to the Johns Hopkins
Hospital of Baltimore tbe splendid sum of
$750,000 to establish a department for the
study and treatment of insanity. This is tbe
largest gift ever received by the Hopkins,
other lame donations being $500,000 from John
from Mias Mary Garrett.

In Oregon the remarkable political outcome
of the new initiative and referendum laws is
the nomination of a Democrat, Gov. Cham-
berlain, for the United States Senate, and the
election of a Republican Legislature, each
member of which is pledged to abide by the
primaries in voting for a Senator. Chamber-
lain’s majority over his Republican opponent
is about 1,000. He has been twice elected
Governor.

In round figures this country has 3,000,000
square miles out of the total 0f50,000,000 square
miles of the world’s area. We have a popula-
tion of86,000,000, or a fraction over 5 per cent,

of the world’s. With an area of 5.9 per cent,
of the world’s and a population of5.2 per cent.,
we are raising annually 43 per cent, of the
world's total production of wheat, corn and
oats. Of corn alone—one of the most impor-
tant cereals to mankind—we are producing
78.8 per cent; of tobacco we are raising 31.1
per cent., and ofcotton 71.3 per cent. So look
where you please for the evidences of your
wealth and you are sure to meet the farmer
and must shake hands with him.

The delegates from Maryland to the Re-
publican National Convention at Chicago
selected Mr. William P. Jackson, of Wicomico
county, as the member from this State on the
Republican National Committee to succeed
Mr.Stevenson A.Williams, of Harford county.
Mr. Jackson, whoisasuccessful business man,
is a son of Congressman Jackson, of the First
Maryland district. Congressman Mudd was
supposed to have been in the race for member-
ship on the National Committee, but he could
not muster enough votes and his name was
not presented. The selection of Mr. Jackson
is said to be a victory for Collector Stone and
Congressman Pearre.

Thomas A. Edison tells of an experiment
tending to prove his theory that a normal man
needs not more than four hours of sleep in the
twenty-four. The test involved 100 men em-
ployed in the Edison laboratory at MenloPark.
For two years, he says, they worked on the
four-hour sleep schedule, and “it didnot seem
to hurt them.” The only variation in their
habits was the eating of four instead of three
meals a day, an extra supper being served at
midnight. For the first week or so the men
showed up very tired and limp, but after that
they gained in mental alertness and bodily
agility. Edison calls attention to the fact that
on tilts plan tbe uieu slept perfectly WDen
they were in bed, whereas, in the ordinary
plan of eight or ten hours in bed, he believes
that most people are not sound asleep and
dreamless for the whole period. He also tells
how his wife changed from the eight-hour to
the five-hour plan, with the best results. He
questions the accepted idea that sleep is re-
quired to restore the body.

Ex-Gov. Frank Brown, who has taken a
house in Baltimore county for the summer,
has some very pronounced views on the sub-
ject of automobiles and their relation to the
public roads. In a newspaper interview Mon-
day he said: “This is so important the Gov-
ernor should convene the Legislature for the
purpose of providing a means of checking the
speed of automobiles in the State before one
cent of the $5,000,000 forroads is spent. Other-
wise the money mightas well be thrown out
of the window. I own a machine, but it is
not in this country, and I know what damage
they do to roads when driven at a high rate of
speed. Railroads pay for their rights of way.
They have to have watchmen, and they go
only about 40or 50 miles an hour, while these
automobiles, with no precaution for the public
safety, run helter-skelter, as fast as 60 miles
an hour. It is an outrage. # * At the
present rate automobiles would do more harm
than all the benefits good roads could do the |
landowners. It is a disgrace that any set of
persons should so monopolize the roads asthey
do. People are afraid to use the roads where
the automobiles go. Women in carriages have J
to gel out to let the machines go thundering ’
by. The automobile drivers will not let you (
have half of the road. They want all of it. (
When they frighten your horse they only c
laugh at you.” t
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LoST - HI s
On Sunday, June 7th, 1908, in Hiss’ Church, or

from church to CharlesPenn’s, or from church 1
toParkville, ENVELOPE CONTAINING TWO 110-DOLLAR NOTES AND SOME CHANGE.
Finder will be to

Parkville, Baltimore county, Md.
June 20.—1 t

Gant A Human, Attorneys, 1138-87 Cal-
vert Building,Baltimore, Md. I

INTERNATIONAL TRUST COMPANY OF ,MARYLAND TS. FILSTON FARM .OF
BALTIMORE COUNTY. J. SETH HOPKINS-
MANSFI ELD COMPANY VS FILSTON FARM 1
OF BALTIMORE COUNTY (CONSOLIDATED
CASEB.I in the Circuit Court for Balti-
more County, in Equity.

ORDERED,by the CircuitCourtfor Baltimore
county, this 16th day of June. 1908, that the sale
made and reported by International Trust Com-
pany of Maryland, Rignal W. Baldwin, Osborne
1 Yellottand Leon E. Greenhaum, Receivers,
for the sale of the property described in the
proceedings in theabove entitledcause, be rati-
fied and confirmed, unless cause to thecontrary
thereof be shown.

On or before the 13th day of July, 1908,
Provided a copy of thisorder be inserted iusome
newspaper printed and published in Baltimore
county, once in each of three successive weeks
before tho said 13thday of July, 1908.

The report states the amount of sales to be
$70,400. WILLIAM P. COLE, Clerk.

True Copy—Test:
_

June20—4tl WILLIAM P. COLE. Clerk.
By Pattison & Gahan, Auctioneert, 7 Bast

Lexington Street, Baltimore, Md.

Auction sale
—OF-

Valuable Country Residence, on Sontforn
Avenue, Near Ilarford Road, In

Lanraville. jpi
By order of owner we will sell by PublicAuc-

tion, ON THE PREMISES,
On Thursday, July lid, 1908,

At 4 o’clock P. M.,

THAT VALUABLE FEE SIMPLE COfNTRY
RESIDENCE.

Having a front on Southern avenue oftbout 160
foet, with depth of about 180 foet. Imiroved by

A TWO STORY FRAME COT7AGF,

Seven rooms and bath, hotand cold yater. range,
furnaoo, cement cellar, summer kiisbeu, pump-
house, with hot air engine,al! iugtod condition.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH. A fcposit of SIOO.
PATTISON Z GAHAN,

June20—tsl Auctioneers.

]ST°TICE OF appljlCAti#n'

Notice of Application of CWrles H.Beotein
for a Franchise to Lay Six Inch Water
Main Along the Northwest Ride of North
Avenue, from the Souttwest Side of First

i Street to the Southw/Sternmost End of
North Avenue,

. To the Honorable, the Higtways Commission
f of Baltimore County:

. NOTICE IS HEREBf GIVEN, That the un-
dersigned has filed his petition with the High-

I ways Commission of Faitimore county, for the
. grant of a right or franchise to lay a six Inch

cast iron water main along the northwest side
• of North avenue, fram the southwest side of

, First street to the southwesternmost end of
North avenue, so fir as the same is a county
road, said southwesternmost end being approx-
imately in line with the southwest side of Third

, street, and distant about fifteen hundred feet
from thesouthwest side of First street, as shown

‘ on the plat filed with said petition in the office
of the Highways Commission of Baltimore
county, and at the expiration of the time re-

• quired by law. tho said undersigned will make
7 due application to the Highways Comnission of

Baltimore county for the granting of such
< privilege on the county road above mentioned,

under the provisionsof Cbaptcr36B, Actsof 1902,
CHARLES H. BEETKM, M. D.,

Mount Washington, Md.

The Highways Commission of Baltimore coun-
-8 ty will, on

Thursday, the 9th day of July, 1908,
\ At 11 o’clock A. M.,

Oras near thereto as it may be convenient for
them so to do, take up for consideration the said
application, and opportunity will then be given

>. toall persons or corporations whomay desire to

■" be heard In reference to said application.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD,

H. J. GALLAGHER,
1. June20—tdj Acting Secretary.

OF APPLICATION.

Notice of Application of the Baltimore
County Water and Electric Company of

il Baltimore County for a Franchise toLay a
Six luch Water Main Along the West Side
of Old Pimlieo Road, from the Line of the
Existing YVater Main Along the South Side
of Belvldere Avenue on tho South to a
Point Distant About Three Hundred and
Fifty Feet North of the Nortl> Side f

! awmwmih to’the "prop^yVWA

Ex Governor Warfield, of Maryland, who
had been sometimes mentioned as a possible •
Vice-Presidential nominee on tbe •_

ticket, does not wish to be considered in tbe
running for that honor. In an interview a s
few days ago he said : “I have no ambition ’
to be a candidate for Vice-President. When ,
my candidacy for the Vice-Presidential nomi-
nation was first urged Idid not think that my
availability would be seriously considered
when the time came to make the nomination.
lam of the same opinion still. In fact, at the
time the suggestion was made I thought it
somewhat preposterous. lam content to look
aftertbe interests committed to my care. lam
anxious to see the Democratic Presidential
ticket win, not only in Maryland, but through-
out the country."

While in New York Eugene V. Debs gave
to tbe press a formal statement of his plans
for the Socialist campaign, saying that he
wonld begin at Chicago. September Ist, his
active canvass and would tour the country.

Hesaid they would have 5,000 open-air shak-
ers and that the Countess of Warwick was

coming to assist. He called attention to the
more practical and comprehensive program
ofhis party this year and admitted that the
new era of Socialism would be approached by

gradual reforms. He said tbat neither of the
old party lines were solid as of yore, and that
the Socialists would poll more than 1,000,000
votes this year.

We are very apt to think carelessly of little
things, not knowing wbat they cost in tbe ag-
gregate. We untie a package and throw string

and paper bag or wrapping away or into the
fire without a thought of what both cost the
land at large. Now paper bags are absolutely
necessary in certain lines ofbusiness, and, con-
aidering tbat there is no cash return, consti
tute probably one of the largest items of ex-
pense to stores and market stalls. The expen-
diture for ordinary paper bags, such as are

used in in grocery stores, during 1906 reached
nearly $9,200,000.

Mb. Clark, chief statistician of the Agricul-
tural Department in Washington, says : “In-
dications are for great crops. For eight years
the American farmer has enjoyed unpreceden-
ted prosperity, and now the ninth promising
harvest is practically assured. Never have
there been nine such years, yearsof big yields
aud high prices.” Mr. Clark estimates tbe
value of this year’s crops at $8,000,000,000.

A man named Armstrong, who lives near
Brownsville, Texas, has what he calls a “rattle-

• snake farm.” Lately he shipped four tons of
" live snakes to the North aud East to be used
’ in museums and by circus |>erformers. He

receives one dollar a piece for the snakes and
1 be extracts the poison fangs from them so

j tbat they are harmless.
The friends of Governor-elect Brown, of

Georgia, explain tbe fact that he made no
j speeches in the recent campaign by saying that

f Thomas Jefferson was noorator either. Itnow
remains for Mr. Brown to remind his fellow-

? citizens of Jefferson when trusted with pen
andir.k.

6 United States Senator Wiillam B. Allison,
the veteran Republican from lowa, who re-

f cently celebrated bis 79th birthday and com-

-8 pletiou of his thirty-fifth year in the Senate,
was again chosen in the recent party primary
by abont 10,000 majority over Gov. Cummins,

c and all tbe “stand-pat” candidates were named.
s
X Property Transfers in Baltimore County.

—Deeds, etc., received for record in the office of
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore

i- County:
j DEEDS.

E. A. Blackshere and wf. to W. 8. Fisher and wf.n CantonCo. to Pacific Club.
•- W. R. Nichols and wf. to B. H. Gehring and wf.

MomimeDtal Savings Asso.to E.L.Finneyand wf.
W. T. Edmeades and wf. to George Marxand wf.
R. E. Geddes and wife to J. R. Tilghman and wf.

'

Cedar Heights Land and Improvement Co. to J.
d R. Tilghman and wife.
t Henry Kolband wf. to A. M. Hayesand husband.

George M. Resch and wife to Johanna Arnold.
John A. Graham to Margaret E. Hauck.
Board of School Commissioners to Anna F. Mat-

's Timothy J. Hooper to John Ott.
ir Ludwig Sellmayer and wife to John Barnickel

and wife.
•' J. F. M. Frantz and wife to Henry M. Frantz,
d o. 1. Yellott, assignee, to Agnes S. Emory.

G. R. Willis, trustee, et al. to Jas. H. Preston.
Wm. F. Becker and wife to Conrad Becker.

L Conrad Becker to Wm. F, Becker and wife.
. SoUl'LAvJi&lalih ai-tafiWyarßf wn (>■■▼7 juiitii

uir rru|MTij uiuo ui
Thomas J. Shryock on the Worth.

To the Honorable , the Highways Commission
ofBaltimore County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the un-
dersigned has filed its petition with the High-
ways Commission of Baltimore county, for the
grant ofa right or franchise to lay a six inch
cast iron water main along tho west side of Old

i Pimlico road, from the line of the existing main
along the south side of Belvidere avenue on tho
south to a point distant about three hundred
and fifty feet northerly from the north side of
Rogers avenue on theuorth a distance of about
nineteen hundred and fifty feet; also to lay a
six inch east, iron water main across South ave-
nue, from tho property line of HenryW. Hunte-
muileron the south in a northwesterly direc
tion to the property line of Thomas J. Shryock
on the north.a dlstanco of about fifty feet, all as
shown on the platfiled with said petition in the
office of the Highways Commission of Baltimore
county, and at the expiration of the time re
quired {by law, the said, the undersigned, will
make due application to the Highways Cornmis-

i sion of Baltimore county for tho granting of
such privilege on the county roads above men-
tioned, under the provisions of Chapter 388,
Acts of 1902
THE BALTIMORE COUNTY

WATER AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
OF BALTIMORE COUNTY.

Br ALBERT H. WEHR.
Vice-President.

The Highways Commission of Baltimore coun-
tywill, on

Thursday, the 9th day ofJuly, 190S,
At 11.30 o’clock A. M„

Or as near thereto as it may be convenient
for them so to do, take up for consideration the
said application, and opportunity will then be
given to all persons or corporations who may be
desired to be heard in reference to said appli-
cation. BY ORDER OF THE BOARD,

H. J. GALLAGHER,
June 20—td] Acting Secretary.

Charles F. Mots, 19 St. Paul Street, Harry
H. Mann, 100 F. Lerlnyton Street,

Baltimore, Md., Solicitors.

jyj-ORTGAGKSALE

VALUABLE FEE SIMPLE PROPERTY—
Known as Lots Nos. 98 and 99 on

the Plat of Deumore, Balti-

more County, Md.,
At Public Auction, on the Premises,

On Wednesday, July 18th, 1908,
At 4 o’clock P. M.

By virtue of the power and authority contain-
ed ina Mortgage from Charles R. Colemanand

Eleanors Coleman, his wife, of Haiti-JM
Sffmore city, to the Pearl Street Per-*!®
petual Savings and Building Association NoT2,
of Baltimore City, dated April 25tb, 1906, and re-
corded among the Mortgage Records of Balti-
more county, in Liber W. P. C., No. 266, folio 474.
&c., the undersigned, Attorney named in the
Mortgage, will sell at the above mentioned time
and place all those

er"TWO LOTS OR PARCELS OF GROUND,
SITUATE AND LYING IN BALTIMOJtB?

COUNTY, BEING KNOWN AS LOTS
Nos. 98 AND 99, ON THE PLAT

OF DENMORE, AND DE-

SCRIBED AS FOL-
LOWS, TO

WIT:
Beginning for thesame at the corner formedby the intersection of the easternmost side ofPalmer avenue and the northernmost side ofOread avenue, and running thence eastwardlyboundingon the north side of Oread avenue onehundred and forty feet to Lot No. 94 onsaid plat

and runningthence northeastwardly and bound-ingon theoutline of said Lot No. 94, eighty-ninefeet toLot No.97 on said plat.and runningthencewestwardly boundingon the outlineof Lot No.97 one hundredand forty feet to theeasternmostside of Palmer avenue, and running thencesoutherly and boundingon the easternmost sideof Palmer avenue eighty nine feet to the placeof beginning. In Fee-Simple and unimproved
Subject, however, to certain restrictions con-tained in a deed from the Denmore Land Com-pany of Baltimore county, to Charles R. Cole-man, dated March 24th, 1906, and recorded among

the (.and Records of Baltimore county, in LiherW. P. C No. 297, folio 426, etc., whteh restrictions will be announced at the sale, or explained
on application to theundersigned.4®-This property is in the thriving sub-division known as “DENMORE,” andis beautifullyand eligibly situated nearthe intersection of Park Heights andBelvidere avenues.

TERMS OF SALE.-One-third Cash, balanceIn six and twelve months, or all cash at the op-
tionof thepurchaser, deferredpayments to bearinterest from theday of sale and tobe secured to ithesatisfaction of the undersigned.

■•a'All expenses adjusted to the day of sale
.

**"The purchaser will be required to depositWOO at thesale. HARRY E. MANNAttorney named in the Mortgage
_

.

100 East Lexington street, Baltimore, Md iPATTISON & GAHAN,Auctioneers. i 1June 20—te

JIOR SALE. ; -
PORTABLE FRICKENGINE and 1 No. 16 OHIO CUTTER, with 32 £

feet of Carrier and 120 feet of Belt.
t SAMUEL J. ADY,June 13—4t] Sharon, Md.

■ voi
•(

MUHIUW MUZ
*V. ID V. i VV IlinA Cl111 l FT IV’ Roland Park Co. In Clara R. Symington.

J. E. Ingram and wf. to Simon Fleischnerand wf.
„ K. A. Blackshere and wife to Leo Keene.

. Josephine L. Stewart to Green Spring Chapel,k Same to Clifton M. Naylor,
ff Same to Robert A. Green.

Charles Clopein and wf. toFrederick Belchner.
Forest Glen Land Co. to Edward J. Hoffman.
Wilbelmine Kram to Eva Rowe.
T. Bayard Williams, attorney, to Herendeen

~ Manufacturing Co.
a Lloyd T. Russell to Josephine A. Miller.

Hyman Schwartzman to Max Schechet.
F. G. Dotterweieh to J. J. Dotterweich and wf.e J. J. Dotterweich and wf. to Caroline R. Padgett,

fc. Wm. Bosley and wf. to Elizabeth C. Taylor.
Elizabeth C. Taylor to Wm. Bosley and wife,

it I. F. Nicholson and wf. to W. R. Townsend.
, G. L. Solomon and wf. to G. M. Herbert and wf.
’ Frank Tierney and wf. to Menlo Park Land Co.
g M. M. Smith and husband to C. A. Ruthrauff.
i- John Hubner and wf. to Highways Commission.
. F. J. Schlosstein. trustee, to C. A. Hook and wf.1 K. B. Reed and G. E.Dilworth to M. J. Dilworth.

P. A. Seeger aud wf. to Jas. F. Penn and wf.
C. M. Howard, receiver, and Lydia H. McKim to0 Patrick J. McEnoy.a Stefan Gadusand wf. to John Zajie and wf.
Nannie O. F. Barham to Sophia Doelley.0 G. McG. Benson to Wm. Bortnerand wf.s Overlea Land Co. et al. to George H. Yestadt.
Thomas Neenan to Jeremiah Neenan.Thomas Neenan to Margaret Neenan.
H. C. Kalbheim toEdward Smith and wife.
H. J. Cartban to Ida L. Morsberger.

B J. C. Morsberger and wf. to H. J. Carthan.
S. H. Grafton and wf. to Evangeline Amos andr husband.

, M. M. Smith and husband to C. F. Warnerand wf.
* George Konlg to George Janiec and wife.1 Ida I. Benson and S. Olivia Ware to G. S.Benson

and wife.
Jacob Katzen to NettieKatzen and Louis Kalker.A. T. Srreett, sheriff, to Peter Tremper and wf.
Ella M. Neumayer to W. H. Carterand wf.
W. H. Carter and wf. to Ella M. Neumayer.

i O. It. Benson et al. to B. H. &E.H. R. Co.
, Adelaide M. Blick and C. B. Blick toW. H. Roh-

liaugli and wf.
’ J. it. Robinson to Michael Bergand wife.

T. J. Griffin et al. to Harry A. Beal,
kii/abeth G. Cole toAnnie E. Klinglehafer.

, Andy West to — Zalosky and wife.
I C. P. Burns and wife to Henry Fette.

J. 11. Umnriier to James B. Yeatman and wf.
Carrie Nelson to ChestnutHill Co.- - -

DEATHS.

i —Tribute*. Ac., to Cent* Per Line.—

KOFFMAN.—At tbe Hebrew Hospital in Balti-
more, on Wednesday, June 17th, of apoplexy,
Mrs. Laura J. Koffman, wife of Charles H.
Koffman, of Ellwood, near Timonium, Balti-
more county.

CKILLEY.--On June 18th. at Baldwin, Cathe-
rine, In the 34th year of her age, daughter of
Mrs. James Hagan and wife of the late John J.
Crilley.

FRYFOGLE.—On the 16thInst., at his late resi-
dence. KandalUtown, Thomas, aged 78 years,
husband of the late Elizabeth A. Fryfogle.

REED.—In Baltimore, on June 15th. J. B. Tllden,
aged 30 years, son of William H. W. and Eliza-
beth Seymore Reed, formerly of Towson.

Prospect hill cemetery, tow-son, Ml). —lncorporated 1891.-BEATJ-
T1 FU LL Y SITUATED, COMMANDING FINEVIEWS OF SURROUNDING COUNTRYHinn AND DRY: CHOICE LOCATIONS:LOTS ALL SIZES. Address the SECRETARY*OF THE COMPANY. Towson. Md.

rpiUICK FARM FOR SALE.

lofferforsaleaTßUCK FARM OF 20 ACRES,
nearly all cleared and under cultivation, located
a half mile from the terminus of Harford road
car line at Carney ; well improved ; good water
and plenty of fruit of all kinds Apply on tbe
premises to Mbs. JOHN SCHNEIDER,

June 20—4t] Towson, R. F. D. No. 6.
By John V. Slade, Auctioneer, Corbett, Md.

PUBLIC SAI.E
—OT—

Household Effects, Farm Tools, Etc.
The undersigned, having disposed of his farm

at Monkton, Baltimore county, will sell at Pub-
lic Auction. ON THE PREMISES, on
Monday, June 99th, 1908, at 1 P. M., sharp)
/WBBaaA collection of Household andflY““TpSw Kitchen Furniture, Farm Tools

various kinds, Incubator and W
-i Brooderand various otherarticles. *

TERMS OF SALE—CASH. Nothing to be re-I moved until paid for. SAMUEL BOSLEY.
: June 20—ts

John 8. Biddison, Attorney, Law Building.
Baltimore, Md.

SOPHIA C. NEIDHARDT ET AL. VS
KATIE NEIDHARDT ET AL., in the

i Circuit Court for Baltimore County, inEquity.
ORDERED, by the Circuit Court for Balti-

; more county, this 19thday of June, 1908, that the
private sale made and reported by Sophia C.Neidhardt and John F. Neidhardt. Trustees, for

: the sale of the property described in the pro- .
ceedings in tbe above entitled cause, be ratified
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary
thereof be shown.

Onor before the 13th day of July, 1908,
Provided a copy of this order be inserted in
some newspaper printed and published in Balti- 'more county, once in each of three successive
weeks before the said 13thday of July, 1908. The
report states theamount ofsales to be $600.00. ]

WILLIAM P. COLE, Clerk. 1True Copy—Test:
June2o—4tl WILLIAM P. COLE. Clerk.

Ujcw JiAujertisemcnts.
A FPLICATION

—FOR—-
TRANSKKK OF LIQUOR UCKNBK.

Officeof theClerk oftheCikcuit Court |
fob Baltimore County, >

Towson, Md., June 19, 1908. I
Notice is hereby given that application has

been made to this office for the transfer of li-
cense to sell spirituous or fermented liquors

Winfred A. Goodrich, Franklin Hotel, Frank-
-1 Intown. Ist district, to Robert Gillen, Franklin
Hotel. Franklintown, Ist district.

Louisa Neidiing. 706 Second street. 12th dis-
trict, to Conrad Heimbach, 706 Second street,
12th district.

John M. Shea, 6-Mile House, Falls road, 3d dis-
trict, to James H. Boyd, 6-Mile House, Falls
road, 3d district.

And that unless cause be shown in writing to
the contrary.

On or before the 4th day of July, 1908,
the transfer applied for will be granted, provi-
ded the applicant complies with the require-
ments of few. WILLIAM P. COLE,

June 20—2ti Clerk.

TREES, SHRUBS
AND

Ornamental Plants.
VEGETABLE PLANTS

—IN SEASON.-

Raxton Floral and Nursery Co.
RIDER P. 0., Md.

_ June20— lv
IF. Gill Smith and John S. Ensor, Solicitors,

Towson, Md,

Trustees* sale
—OF—

Valuable Real Estate and Improvements,

Situate In tlie Fourth Election District

of Baltimore County, Md., Near

Boring Station, Hanover
Branch of the Western

Maryland Railroad,

And Within ICO Yards from Fowblesburg

Station, on Said Railroad.

The undersigned. Trustees, under and by vir-
>tuo ofa decree of the Circuit Courtfor2BM|
Eja Baltimore county, in Equity, passed on*sP

the 27th day of May, 1908, in the case of Jacob P.
Upperco aud wife, plaintiffs, vs. Sarah E. Up-
perco, defendant, pending in said court, will
olfer at Public Auction, ON THAT PART OF
THE PREMISES ON WHICH THE SAID
JACOB P. UPPERCO AND SARAH E. UP-
PERCO RESIDE, located on the Baltimore and
Hanover turnpike road, about one-half mile
from Boring Station, W. M. R. R„ on

Monday, the Oth day ofJuly, 1908,
At the hourof 2 o’clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND
of which the late Benjamin S. Uppercoand Elias
M. Upperco died seized and possessed. Said
lands will be offered in the following manner:

The Trustees will offer Lot No. 1, being a
WOOD LOT, containing

(,% ACRES OF LAND. MORE OR LESS.
Near Arcadia, about 2% miles from Boring Sta-
tion, being thesame land conveyed by Jacob L.
Upperco and others to Benjamin Upperco, No-
vember 2d, 1868, and recorded among the Land
Records of Baltimore county, in Liber E. H. A.,
No. 61, folio 542, &c.

Also, they will offer Lot No. 2, the same being
a WOOD LOT, immediately adjoining Lot No. 1,
also containing

654 ACRES OF LAND, MORE OR LESS,
Being the same land as conveyed by Georgianna
M. Btockßdale and others to Elias M. Upperco,
dated March 25th, 1903, and recorded among the
Land Records of Baltimore county, in Liber N.
B. M„ No. 268, folio 300, &c.

Also thoy will offer Lot No. 3, the same being
situate immediately on the west side of the Bal-
timoreand Hanover Turnpike road, a short half
mile from Boring Station, Western Maryland
Railroad, containing

37 ACRES AND 8 PERCHES OF LAND,
MORE OR LESS.

This lot is unimproved, about 4 acres timber
land, balance clear and in high state of cultiva-
tion. This lot is also bounded in part by the
county road known as Emory Chapel road.

Also they willoffer Lot No. 4, the same being
I situate a little to the south of Lot No. 3, on the

west side of said turnpike road, containing
, 2 ACRES. 2 HOODS AND 13 SQUARE

PERCHES OF LAND, MORE
OR LESS.

HSTlmproved BY A DWELLING HOUSE
AND OUTBUILDINGS.

This lot is all clear and in high state of culti-
vation, is well watered and hasa strong orchard.

, AS-They will also offer the balance of the real
f estate of (he said Benjamin S. Upperco and
, Elias M. Upperco, situate on the east side of
3 said turnpike road, immediately opposite Lots
3 Nos. 3 and 4. It will be offered first in two
9 tracts.
, Lot No. 5, the southern portion thereof, con-
I taining
f 117 ACRES AND 156 PERCHES, MORE

t about to acres ttiererrr Ocfng' heaOly timbered.

Apl. 11—12 t '

llUscellatijcous.
C. Alex. Fairbank, Jr., Solicitor, 043 Cal-

vert Building, Baltimore.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
—OF—-

VALUABLE SUBURBAN BUILDING LOTS

AT HEATHBROOK,

On tlie Line of the Roland Park Cars.

Underthe power contained ina mortgagefrom
Frank H. Sloan and wife to James L. Scott, dated
20th April, 1903, and recorded among the Mort-
AMgage Records of Baltimore county, in JOS
•Pliber N. B. M., No. 235, folio 86, etc.,*2?
the undersigned. Assignee, will sell at Publlo
Auction, on

Tuesday July 7th, 1908,
At 12 o’clock M.,

THE COURTHOUSE DOOR, TOWSON,

ALL THOSE VALUABLE SUBURBAN
1 BUILDING LOTS. KNOWN AND DESIG-

NATED AS NOS. 10. 11,12. 13, IN BLOCK
4. AND Nos. 6 AND 8 IN BLOCK 3 AND
No. H IN BLOCK 2. ON A CORRECT-

, ED PLAT OF HEATHBROOK,

r Duly filed and recorded in theoffice of the Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Baltimore county, in
Plat Book J. W. S.. No. 1, folio 184,and also ona
confirmatory plat of Heathbrook. duly filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for

. said county, on March 28th, 1896.
first four of the above lots have each

I a front on Roland Heights avenue of 25 feet and
a depth of 120 feet; the fifthand sixth lots have
each a front on Woodland avenue of 25 feet and

, a depth of 120 feet, and the last lot a front on
l Cold Spring Lane of 25 feet and a depth ofabout
3 102feet 1inch.

t3F“THESE LOTS will be first offered

separately and thereafteras an entire-

ty, and will be sold as an entirety or

l' • separately, as may produce the largest
1

amount.

a TERMSOF SALE.—One-third Cash, balance in
n six and twelve months, with Interest from the

day of sule. or all Cash, at the purchaser’s op-
tlon. A deposit of SSO will be required of the
purchaser of each lotat the time of sale, if sola
separately, or a deposit of S2OO if sold as an en-
tirety. C. ALEX. FAIRBANK. JR.,

l i juneis-ts

D. Meredith Keete, Attorney at Law, 44 Cen-
tral Savings Bank Building,

Baltimore, Md,
g

Mortgage sale
—OF—-

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD DWELLING,

I. No. 3511 EABT BALTIMORE ST.,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

By virtue of the power and authority vesteda in the undersigned,Attorney, by a certain mort-e JSjttgage from Mary Christina Gross and HA. Gross, her husband, to the Ela GermanAmerican Loan and Saving Association
i. of Baltimore County, dated March 7th, 1907, and
l recorded among the Mortgage Records of Baltt-
-3 more county, in Liber W. P. C., No. 281, folio 363,
3 Ac., theundersigned Attorney will sell, at Pub--3 lie Auction, ON THE PREMISES, on
• Monday, June 29th, 1909,
1 At 4.30 o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND IN
| BALTIMORE COUNTY DESCRIBED

* AS FOLLOWS:
, Beginning for the same on the south side of
, Baltimore street seventy-six feet east from the

east side of Highland avenue ; thence running
. south binding on ground leased to Elizabeth

1 Leaverton eighty-six feet one and one-half
, inches to the south side ofanalley tenfeet wide ;

thence east onsouth side of said alley,with use
, thereof, fourteen feet; thence north eighty-six

feet one and one-halfinches to the south side of
. Baltimore street, and thence west on the south

, side of Baltimore street fourteen feet to the
, place of beginning.

; BY A TWO STORY

I2TBRICK DWELLING, SUBJECT TO
THE ANNUAL RENT OF $42.00.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third Cash, balance
in two equal instalments at six and twelvemonths ;orall Cash, at purchaser’s option. In-
terest from day of sale onall deferred payments.
Expenses adjusted to day of sale. A deposit of
$75.00 will be required from purchaser at time
of sale. MARCUB RITGERT,

Attorney.
SCHWAB BROS. A CO., Auctioneers.

June 6—ts

rjIHE HANDSOME YOUNG STALLION,
CABASH,

Will make the seasonof 1908, from April Ist to
July Ist.at the following places : Mondays and
Tuesdays, at AigburthPark Farm barn, Towson.
Thursdays and Fridays, at C. W. Forwood’s,
Falls road; Saturdays, at Owner’s Stable, Ws-
verly.

This promising young Stallion was sired by
Morgan’s Cabash and is well broken to harness;
be is a light golden sorrel and very handsome,
reminding many persons of his grand sire’s ap-
pearance when owned by Mr. G. O.Wilson. He
is 16 handsand weighs 1,2001b5. This horse must
be seen to be appreciated.

TEUMB.-slothe season, with return privilege
in case mare does not prove in foal.

GOTLEIB ENGLE, Owner,Apl. 4—3m] Waverly, Baltimore, Md.

rpHE THOROUGHBRED STALLION,
LOIfOSPUB,

Will make the season of 1908, commencing
April Ist, as follows:

All day Mondays and Saturdays, afterlfvK5 P. M„ at the owner’s Stable, near Ow-l-XJDL
ings’ Mills ; Tuesdays at Cockey’s Tavern, Falls
road. FOR OTHER STANDS SEE POSTKRB.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE. - Long-
spur was sired by Longstreet, he by Longfellow;
dam Arena, by Aramo. He is a light hay, 16
hands, of fine conformation, and weighs 1,050
pounds.

TERMS—SIS the Season, wi th return privilege.
JOHN B. REESE,

Mch. 21-3m*l Owner.

rjiHE PERCHERON STALLION, DAN.

Will make the season of 1908, at thel/tn
Owner’s Stable, on the Rankin Farm.l—LZS:
near Long Green Station, Md.& Pa.Railroad, on
Mondays, Fridays and Saturdays, commencing
April Ist and ending July Ist.

Dan is coming 7 years, a beautiful steel gray
and weighs about 1,450 lbs. He has an excellent
disposition and will recommend himself to all
competent judges. Just the horse that farmers
should breed to.

Terms—slo to Insure. Anyone parting with
an insured mare before she is known to be in
foal will be held for the fee.

JOHN M. PRIGEL,
Apl. 4—3m*] Owner.

•CIOR SALE.

A FARM, CONTAINING 60 ACRES. MORE
OR LESS, about one-half mile from Dance’s
Mill, 10th district. About 45 acres under culti-
vation, the balance in wood. The land Is in a
good state of cultivation and easily tilled ; well
watered by springand well. Improvedby Frame
House, Stable, Orchard and is well fenced. For
further informationapply to

JOHN C. LINS, Executor, ,
Residence—Knoebel. '

P. O. Address—Baldwin, R. F. D. No. 1, Md.
Apl. 25—tf

YTTHITEPLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS,
’ FROM

BEST STOCK IN STATE. !

JAMES G. CROCKER, 1
Charles St. Ave. and Cold Spring Lane.

Mch. 14—tf

balance clear and in high state of cultivation.
Lot No. 6 containing 45 ACRES AND 17

PERCHES, MORE OR LESS,
Running to within 160 yards of Fowblesburg
Station, on the Hanover and Gettysburg Divi-
sion of the W. M. H. R., with no improvements,
all clear and in high state of cultivation.

And Lots 5 and 6 wil 1also be offered as a whole,
comprising

163 ACRES AND 13 SQUARE PERCHES
OP LAND, MORE OR LESS.

And said Lots 5and 6 will t>e sold either as a
whole or separately whichever shall realize the
most for the estate.

Said Trustees willalso offer the whole estate as
an entirety, comprising all the land from Lot No.
1 to 6, inclusive, and will sell thesame either in
lots or as a whole,as may be most advantageous
to the estate, and for this purpose reserve the
right to receive or reject any orall bids,and thesale of no lot tobe binding on said Trustees until
after the same has been offered and accepted in
accordance with this advertisement.This property is well watered, beautifully lo-
cated with desirable building sites on all lots.
It is in a growing and thrifty neighborhood and
convenient to churches, schools, stores, shops,
Ac., and being so near the railroad station is a
most desirable property and is susceptible of
development.

Persons seeking investment or those desiring
to purchase a home should attend this sale to
appreciate the many advantages itoffers.

Theproperty is sold for the purpose of closing
an estate and all charges of every kind, includ-
ingtaxes, will be adjusted to day of sale. Title
first class.

THE TERMS OF SALE AS PRESCRIBEDBY THE DECREE ARE—One-third cash.|one-
third in six months and the balance in twelve
months, deferred payments to be secured to the
satisfaction of the undersigned. Trustees, and to
bear interest from day of sale; or all cash, at
the option of thepurchaser or purchasers.

If sold as a whole, a cash deposit of SSOO will
bo required of the purchaserat the time of the
sale; if sold in lots, SIOO on each lot will be
required.

A platof the property can be seenat theoffice
of the Trustees and will be exhibited at sale.

W. GILL SMITH, I
JOHN 8. ENSOR. f Trustees.

JOHN V. SLADE, Auctioneer, Corbett, Md.June 13—ts

TRUSTEE’S SALE
—OF—-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
Near Padonia Station, on the Northern

Central Railway,

On Monday, the 22d day of June, l!)OS,

At thehour of 12 M., on the Premises,

&13 FOUR VALUABLE LOTS OF @
GROUND, THE FIRST CONTAINING 22

ACRES, 2 ROODS AND 6SQUARE PER-
CHES, MORE OR LESS, AND HAV-

ING A FRONT OF ABOUT 600
FEETONTH E YORK ROAD ;

THE SECOND CONTAIN-
ING 38* ACRES. MORE

OR LESS; THE
THIRD 38 6-10

ACRES,
MORE OR LESS; AND THE FOURTH.

CONTAINING 20 fl-10 ACRES,
MORE OR LESS.

EP“This property is known as the GOODWIN
PROPERTY, and affords a good opportunity

for investment, and there is GOOD TIMBERon

a part of it.
29~F0r further particulars sco the Democrat

and Journal, or
Z. HOWARD ISAAC,

June 6.—ts] Trustee.

pLANTS FOR SALE.

CABBAGE, TOMATOES.
EGG PLANTS, PEPPERS.

AND SWEET POTATOES,

XST LAHGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES,
By ANTON REIER,

Glen Arm, Md., R. F. D. No. 2.
Residence, near Old Copper Factory.

Apl.2s—tf ’

JpiARM FOR SALE.

A FARM OF FORTY ACRES, located on the

Jarrettsville pike, 8X miles north of Towson;
3X miles from N. C. Railway. ALL GOOD

BUILDINGS. Excellent Water and plenty of

Fruit. Land in fine state of cultivation.Apply to HARRY C. HAILE.May 23—2m] Cockeysville, Md.

pLANTS 1! PLANTS !! PLANTS !!!
BP-CABBAGE AND
TOMATO PLANTB

OF EVERY VARIETY
Write or phone. Long distance Maryland

Phone. Call C. Akehurst.
SAMUEL W. BHANKLIN,

A pi. 25-tfl Fullerton, R. F. D„ Md.

RANTED.
~

AN APPRENTICE TO LEARN THE BLACK-
SMITH TRADE. Apply to

WILLIAM K. LEE.Warren Road, near Cockeysville.
June 13—2t]

l

Second National Bank
TOWSON, nVEd-

. *.•> • 1 J
Banking in all its branches. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. Interest paid on

time deposits. Come and do business with us.

iOFPICERS:—
Thomas W. Offutt, Elmer J. Cook, {.vice-presidents. Thos. J. Meads,

President. Harrison Rider, 1 cashier.

Thomas W. Offutt. W. Bernard Duke, Chas. H. Knox,
Elmer J. Cook, Wm. A. Lee, W. Gill Smith,
Harrison rider, allen Stevenson, Henry C. Longnecker.

John I. Yellott, Stuart Kearney, Z. Howard Isaac.
Jan.2s-ly.

W. R. BISHOP,

—WITH—-
LIKES, BERWANGER & CO CLOTHIERS,

S, IO ft 13 E. Baltimore St., TAILORB,
Baltimore, Md. FURNISHERB.

We are making a specialty this season of a wonderfully good suit for Men at
TEN DOLLARS.

LIKES, BERWANGER ft CO.

gjefial Stotices.
Wm. J. O’Brien, Jr., Attorneyfor Trustees,

Calvert Building, Baltimore, Md.

Frank g. moyeb, plaintiff, rs.
HARRY 8. COX ET AL., in the Circuit

Court for Baltimone County, in Equity.
ORDERED,by the CircuitCourtfor Baltimore

county, this Bth day of June, 1908, that the
sale made and reported’by William J. O’Brien,
Jr., William 8. Keech, John B. A. Wheltle and
William J. Kelley. Trustees, for the sale of
the property described in the proceedings in
the above entitled cause, be ratified and con-
firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be
shown.

On or before the Othday of July, 1908 }

Provided a copy of this order be inserted insome
newspaper printed and published in Baltimore
county, once in each of three successive weeks
before the said Oth day of July, 1908.

The report states the amount of sales to be
$30,000.00 WILLIAM P. COLE, Clerk.

True Copy—Test:
June 13—ttl WILLIAM P. COLE. Clerk.

Harry E. Mann, Attorney, 100 E. Lexing-
ton Street, Baltimore, Md.

Thenortheast permanent build-
ing ASSOCIATION OF BALTIMORE

CITY VS. JOHN F. PLETKA, inthe Circuit
Court for Baltimore County, in Equity.

ORDERED, by the CircuitCourt for Baltimore
county, this 12thday of June, 1908, that thesale
made and reported by Harry E. Mann, Attorney
named inthe mortgage for the sale of theproper-
ty described inthe proceedings in the above enti-
tled cause, be ratified and confirmed, unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown.

On or before the Oth day ofJuly, 1908 ;

Provided a copy of this order be Inserted in
some newspaper printed and published in Balti-
more county, once in each of three successive
weeks before thesaid 6th day of July, 1908.

The report states the amount of sales to be
$1,600.00. WILLIAM P. COLE, Clerk.

True Copy—Test:
June 13—4t1 WILLIAM P. COLE. Clerk.

W. Gill Smith, Attorney, Second National
Bank Building, Towson, Md.

I JJ'OTIC* TO CREDITORS.

’ THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sut-
i scriber has obtained from the Orphans' Court

| of Baltimore county, letters of administration
on the estate of

ELISHA M. MAYS.
!-*- r-.'-rV.- 1.:. •*-— ——V— u.uuu.vu, ... iln.i

to eflifmt tTie same, with the vouchers*thereof,to the subscriber,
Onor before the 12th day ofDecember, 1908;
They may otherwise bylaw be excluded from allbenefit of said estate. Those indebted tosaid estate are requested to make immediate pav-
Pent’.J},ven under my hand this 4th day ofJune, 1908.

T „
GEORGEANNA M. MAYS.June6—4t*] Administratrix.

lpctßCjetlancotis.

'fIACKETrs Gape Cube
KILLS THt WORM AS

WILL AS THE GfWI ,

/ j’SSi ,

TC/RacKett
WLLB6OBO, MD. TH MWVRY

It’s a powder; dust itover the chicks; tbechicksinhale it. X-lb. sample by mail 25c. Dealers
wanted. Special inducements to jobbers.

„
FOR SAI.E BV

R. J. MADARY, Bosley,
O. P. GRAU, Long Green.H. W. KNOEBEL, Knoebel.H. W. DILWOHTH, Hyde’s,
F. J.KEARNEY, Jenkins,
ADAM REIER, Glenarm,
W. C. PIPER, Greenwood,
P. HARTLEY SONS, Hartley,
J. L. PACE, Mount Vista,
H. F. BMITk, Hyde’s,
F. E. DAWSON, Fork,
J. L. SMITH. Fork,
O. M. WHITAKER, Reckord,
FRANCES PFEIFER, Fullerton,
GEORGE A. KLEIN, Putty Hill,
W. P. BEALL, Perry Hall,
B. HUBER, Perry Hall,
JOSEPH DWYER, Loreley,
W. W. SMITH, White Marsh,
N. LAY. Chase,
J. H. JENKINS. Middle River,
A. E. VANDERMABT, Colgate,
B. F. BNAVLEY, North Point,
S. J. MYERS, Sparrow’s Point,
J. AITT, Roslyn,
V. SMITH, Rockdale,

* SON, Randallstown,
THOMAS OWENS, Hemwood,
G. W. BERRY, Harrisonvllle,W. H. HARKER, Ward’s.OAKLAND MFG. CO., Oakland,
J. W. BENBON, Glyndon,
J. T. FRENCH, Delight,
W. D. SPECK, Gwynnbrook,
CHAB. ROEMER A CO., Owings’ Mills,
L. L. DILWOHTH. Kingsville,
BAMUEL CROWTHER, Timonium,

H. HEILIG A CO., Lutherville,
J-HODDINOTT, Ruxton,
JOHN GARRETT, Brooklandville,
D. H. HINTON, Brooklandville,
OHARLEB DEARHOLT. Brooklandville,W. J. HARRIS, Dover lioad,
WALTER MALLONEB, Cronhardt,
W. P. MUTH, Dickeyviile,
GEORGE VOGEL, Woodlawn.W. F. Piel, Hebbvllle.J-P. CARROLL, Jacksonville,
WILLIAM WESLEY, Sunnybrook,
J. T. FULKER, Phoenix,
HARRY PRICE. Philopolis.
8. B. MATTHEWS, Belfast,
W. T. GENT. Butler.E. G. WHEELER, Shawan,LEUTZ & DUNCAN. Cockeysville,
WARREN STORE. Warren,
J. G. TROUT, Parkton,
J. F. WILEY, White Hall,
WILLIAM SLADE, Gemmill,
CHARLES H. LEIGHT, Hereford,
E. A. ROWE. Hereford,
E. W. ROWE, Hereford,
ISABELLA GILL, Monkton,
C. G. COLE, Glencoe,
C. L. SCHEELER, Monkton,
W. L. BATCHELOR. Monkton,
J. M. BHEPPERD, Shepperd,
A. R. HITCHCOCK. Manor,
STARR & ELLIOTT, Shane,
Dr. T. W. WILSON, Maryland Line,
J. 8. GEMMILL. Freeland,
P. H. WILHELM, Eklo,
OWINGS BROS., Eklo,

HILGEMAN & BRUNDIEGE Co., Stevenson.
BOWEN, SUNDERLAND A CO.,

Manufacturers, Agents and Distributors,
June6—tfl BALTIMORE, Md.

THE FIRST OF A

Series of Weekly Dances
WILL TAKE PLACE AT

—BAUER’S PAVILION i
6-MILE HOUSE, HARFORD ROAD,

On Monday Evening, June 18th, 1908,
And every Monday Evening thereafterduring ;

the Summer. DANCING FROM Bto 12. VOT>
TA’B ORCHESTRA. SUPPER AND RE- -
FREBHMENTS SERVED AT REASONABLE ,
PRICES. Pavilion for rent for PIC-NICS, Ac. 1

MICHAEL BAUER, ]
June6—2m] Proprietor. *

$7.500TO —*• '

Onfirst mortgages on real estate, in sums of
SI,OOO and upwards. Apply to $

JAMBS KELLEY,
Attorneyat Law, Towson, Md.

July 28 -tf

IpLisoe Uansmts

CHILDREN & WARE EARNERS ■
SAVE YOUR * * *

DIMES and NICKELS.

THE TOWSON NATIONAL BANK

18 CONDUCTING A REGULAR

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT |fl
AT ITS BANKING HOUSE.

Where small sums are received ondeposit and ||:|

Interest allowed at the rate of 3 per \
cent, per annum.

S®-Pass books containing full instructions
furnished depositors free of cost.

W. CLARENCE CRAUMER,

June 13—3 m! Cashier.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, fWESTMINSTER, MARYLAND.
FORTY-SECOND YEAR OPENS
SEPTEMBER 16TH, 1908. Jj

PERFECTLY SAFE, where your sons and
daughters are surrounded by the best moral
and religious influence; where pure moun- I V
tainair and water keep them healthful; and
where new buildings equipped in modern B
fashion house them in comfort.

WISELY PLANNED for both sexes, but re-
citing in separate classes; making kduca- ■
ti()x its great business, and keeping atbletie
and social matters incidental; reducing the
cost so as to reach the largest number, but
toleratingno student who will not study.

THOROUGH, offering three separate courses
for thedegree of A. B„ one with Greek and
two without; well equipped Scientific Build-
ing; good Library; Gymnasium, and a Fac-
ulty of twenty-one specialists. JOF GOOD REPUTE. You will find our stu- a
dents every where, ask them. Without large . I
endowments or splendid gifts from tho rioh
we have slowly builtupa College whose only
claim is the good work It does, and this has 1
kept it growing for forty years.

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D.D., LL. D„
May 23—4m*] President.

Geo. W. Kirwan & Co. *

13 N. CHARLES STREET,
Between Baltimore and Fayette Streets,

BALTIMORE, Md.,

I HABERDASHERS I
•* | SHIRT MAKERS. I -I

SHIRTS TO MEASURE-™*
ed special care. All shirts are made on our own
premises and our FIT AND FINISH.have made
us well known as a BHIRT HOUSE. If you
have not tried us, do so by ordering a Sample

Cartwright & Warners’ English Unshrinkable
Underwear has been thebest for over a hundred
years and will be fora hundred years to come.

I BOTH PHONES. [Oct.l2tJune2

Horses broken and
TRAINED FOR SPEED.

, MANOR GLENJACE TRACK.
i BREAKING S2O PER MONTH ;

) TRAINING S3O PER MONTH.
FEED INCLUDED.

I have driven to theirfastest records Noeretts,

2:09X ; also. Roan Wilkes, p., 2:04X, and a num- A
- ber of others. Have also raced Don Cozine, p*

r 2:10, and Rector, 2:10#, and others.

b I have also had experience in preparing Showe Horses and High Steppers.r Will take a limited number of running horses.
WILLIAM F. FORD,

Mch. 14—6m*] Monkton, (R. F. D.,) Md,

W. O. B. WRIGHT,
a Baldwin P. 0., Baltimore County, Md.,

e Real Estate and Collection Agency
e —AND—-

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Director and Agent of the Harford Mutual

~ Fire Insurance Company.

BUY AND SELL BEAL ESTATE. j
If you want to buy country property, or wish

to sell, see me. I can help you either wav,z~ t3Y"Prompt attention given to the oolleotlon
„ of olalms.lD Residence—NEAß FORK. [June 13—ly .

ICE-CREAM, j
WHOLESALE ONLY AFTER APRIL IST. j

| PARTIES, FAIRS. Ac., SUPPLIED AT I
SHORT NOTICE.

~

PUBLIC PATRONAGE RE-
SPECTFULLY SOLICITED. j

GEORGE GROOM, Proprietor,
Apl.4—3m] Towson, Md.

LIME! LIME! LIME!
Havingresumed the business of Burning Lime,

we are now prepared to
FURNISH IN ANY QUANTITY

Whitewashing, Building and Agricul-
tural Lime.

SHANKLIN & JENIFER,
KILNS AT LOCH RAVEN.

May 30—ly] BALTIMORE COUNTY. Md.

ESTABLISHED 1876. BOTH PHONES.

DANIEL
-

RIDER,
100 l GREKNMOUNT AVENUE,

BALTIMORE, Md.,

COMMISSION * MERCHANT
For the Sale of Hay, Grain and Straw.

Orders for Mill Feed, Gluten Feed, CottonSeed Meal, Oil Cako Meat, Salt, Ac., will receiveprompt attention. fApl. 4—ly

gOSLKY & DOI.LENHERG,

Surveyors & Oivil Engineers,
Office—PlPEß BUILDING,

TOWSON, MD.
AS-C. A P. Phono—Towson, 78 F.

ENBKRG Jr > County Surveyor,

John T. Harkins,
J SURGICAL VETERINARIAN. |
RING BONE A SPECIALTY.

Performs operation removing feeder,which I claim to be the only cure.May 23—3m] FOREST HILL P. 0., Md.

ENSOR BROWN & SON^
CONTRACTORS aid BUILDERS

MARBLE HILL, COCKEYSVILLE, Md.
P. O. Address—Phoenix. R. F. D„ Md.

furnished onshort notice. Jobbingbf*ll hinds promptly attended to.
*

Dec. 28—1 y

J DICKSON O'DELL,

SURVEYOR,
Office—No. O OFFUTT BUILDING,

Dec. I—lyl—ly TOWBON- MD‘

PROPERTY WANTED,
FOR CUSTOMERS.

J. LBLAND HANNA,
Building, Baltimore, Md.

V.£SH3S!WSBKL? ,n*-

Tnnn iq_
lol3 Amer*can Building,Junc 13—lm] Baltimore, Md.

JjlOR SALE.

! 1,rT.:,l',EHK!iHIRK . RR°OD SOW..m£m>“Tnn/ o,i
A PP*y <f> JACOB SEIDEL,June6—3t] Aigburth Farm, Towson.

JK> LOAN ONFIRST MORTGAGE.
’

*um of sog, one sum of SBOO, one sum ofSI,OOO, one sum of SB,OOO.
JOHN F. GONTBUM.

May 4 —tf
ttorn6y ** LaW’ To’**ontown. Md.


